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MelbourneGirls and Their Hobbies

By BEATRICEFISCHER
A LLOW me to Introduceyou to

Victoria's first woman aviator-
if you havenot already met

her—Miss

Kathleen Bloomfield. A tall, strongly
builtgirl,who looksquiteableto cope
with aeroplanes or emergencies, and
certainlynot of the nervoustype—
definite and sure aboutall her move
ments, without being abrupt.
To me she seemed a perfect example

of "AdvanceAustralia." It is her
confirmed opinion that me
use of the air and its
routeswill, be the making
and salvation of this coun

try, "What I cannot un
derstand," she says, "is
that flyingis not put to
more use commercially.It
would be a tremendous

boon to many large firms,

not expensiveto
run after the initial

outlay.It would be
a tremendoussav

ing on the trans
port of freight."

It is not so very

long ago that this
enterprisinggirl
commenced to
learn to spreadher
own wings. Her
first lessons took
place February
twelve months
ago, and in two
months she had
qualified— Pilot
Miss Bloomfield!
"Of course, I had

flown before seve

ral times in Amer

ica and Europe,
but only the con
ventional trips."

She has certainly

had a more varied

and interesting

usual young girl of
today. , Being intelligent, an Arts
courseat Trinity College came as no
severe task; then followeda post
graduate course at Harvard Univer
sity, Boston.

Travellingin South America
Asked how she liked the American

University, her reply was that she
; enjoyed"the shop" here ever so much
more, althoughit was most interesting

obtainingan inside view of Ameri
can University methods. "Another
girl and I decided we had had enough
of Harvard, so we went for a trip to
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South America. Quite the uncon
ventionalthing to do, of course, all
on our own! But apart from a bout
of fever we encountered no unusual
experiences."

While in America Miss Bloomfleld

met Lindberghsome months after his
historic flight. "The Americans are
just crazy about hero-worship,and I
never saw anything like the fuss they
made of Lindbergh, who, for instance,

when sitting in a restaurant, and
perhaps turning aside, would have
his serviette, knife or spoon stolen
for a souvenir!" Anxious to know
what actually inspired her to con
quer natural feminine timidity and
brayethe air, she said,"I reallyfirst
of all became enthusiastic after
meetingLindbergh. I think I was
inspiredby all the thrills at that time,
for, soon after,the Bremencrew flew
the Atlantic."

Miss Bloomfieldin FlyingKit

On askingher it she had any de-
finite ambition to make a long flight
she reolied, "Yes!" most emphatically -

in fact, so
emphatically,

that I
was startled into thinking she was
contemplatingone almost imme-
diately. But, as yet, she has not been
very far afield on her own, although
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very far afield on her own, although

she has been a passenger on many
country trips. "Navigation is a

cult one, too. Naturally,

naval men usuallyget on
quicker and make better
pilots than the average.

I have often met some,
evidentlynot gifted with
'the bump' of locality,

who have been quite 'at
air' even on theirway to
or from Ballarat. My first

stretch of water
will take place
when I accompany

Captain Matthews
on the firsttripof
the Australian-

Tasmanian Airway
Servicevery soon.
This, I believe, is
the first definite

movementto es-
tablish this closer

connection between

the mainland and
the island State,
which should prove
a greatboon to the
latter.

A Busy Young
Woman

Miss Bloomfield

possesses a very

a ffa b 1 e manner—

one of good cama-
raderie— w hich

immediately puts
one at ease in her

presence. Imagine
my delight when,

after our conversation, she ex-
pressed the hope that I should
one day be her passenger!It
would be an opportunity I would
grasp with alacrity and withoutany
qualms as to my welfare, for this ef-
ficient girl simply emanates con-
fidence. It appears she has five more
hours of "solo" flying to complete be-
fore being authorisedto take passen-
gers. You see, Miss Bloomfield is a
very busy young woman, having en-
tered commercial life. She executes

the publicityfor a very largeoil firm
here,and her one regret is that her
spare-time allowanceisn't nearly ade-
quate enouglh for her favorite hobby.
However, she has the excitementof
receiving all the news of the wonder-

ful epic flightsfirst-hand!.. !

"FlyingIs Not
Extraordinary"

"My businesskeeps me too occu-
pied! Sometimes I can get away
and have fifteen minutes or so aloft
in the evening, if visibilitypermits.

But I can't understandthat more girls
with more time to spare don't learn
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flying. An aeroplane is no more ex-
pensive than a motorto run. Gipsy
Mothscost the same as some cars,
and do 20 milesto the gallon."

In fact,Miss
Bloomfield's

wholeat
titudes towards flying is summed up In
her own words, "Flying now is not
extraordinary!

It is somethingwe
should regard as part and parcel of
every-day life."

The porters at Oberammergaudon't waste time in between trains—-i'W

rehearsetheirrolesin the PassionPlay.Aboveare picturedsome who toos
partin the famousplaywhichwas

performed
thisyear.The Passion Playis

only playedevery ten years.


